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Captain Kinney suggested thatXtasinrss (Tarbs. Uusinrso (Tari5. Business Cari)3.. HE TELLS A OIFPEREIIF TALE,
five occasions; Nowlein call od tarice at
his office; the second visit was devotedto discussing theevidence In the Bush-Nawa- hi

conspiracy case; lie tops oc-
casion to .criticize the naUve .move-
ment and cave big opinion cs to it be-
ing an absurd one; at this ilzzi he
expressly stated to Nowtojlhat be
old not want to know bis phsns wit-
ness had planned to ' go to HJuo on
December 2Sih; he left one day later
in theLikellk. :

At this point t Captain cimara ob-
jected to the line of cross-examinatio- n

and the court sustained htmr f .

- Judge-Advoc- ate Kinney took an-
other tack and resumed his question-
ing. ' .v-'

vC W. Ashford continued: Don't
remember any conversation jwith
Nowlein about not coins on Iikelike
Saturday: don't remember itNowlein
said anything about my nofcig to Hilo;
best cl recollection brother, staid one
hour at my house on Friday evening;
not in Kapiolani JP&rk on Monday af-
ternoon previous to reputed trouble on
evenir r; drove out that way, and met
Alex Hobertson and Ballsatyne; re-
turned from Hilo by Kinau on first
trip under new schedule; arrived about
4 o'clock in afternoon; saw brother
before going home that night: talked
but few moments with him about dis-
position of his cases in Hilo; can't say
if brother came to my house that even-
ing; telephoned to steamship office to
know when Iikelike would sail on
Saturday.

Charles E. Dun well: Am native
Jamaica, West Indies: been in Hawail
six years; am hack driver; have
driven defendant several times; drove
him last on Thursday evening, Janu-
ary 3; ordered by telephone to his res-
idence on Punchbowl street; this,was
between 6 and 8 o'clock in evening;
met Ashford few paces from his gate;
he got in back and drove him by cir-
cuitous route to cottage back of kero-
sene warehouse; think Sam 'Stone
lives in cottage; Ashford remained in
cottage fifteen or twenty minutes; he
returned alone; drove back to his res-
idence by same route as went out; was
told to wait; Ashford went inside and
remained three or four minutes; drove
along Palace walk to Fort street and
to HoUister's drug store; was "dis-
missed and paid fifty cents fare there;
Ashford went into store . and witness
drove off been under arrest since 8th
January.

Mr. Neumann asked Dun well if he
took part in rebellion. Objection was
entered by Judge Advocate on the
ground of irrelevancy. Answer waiv-
ed by defense.; Dunwell continued:
Ton't know why was put in jail; (wit-
ness was asked to state to what he
had been subjected while in prison.)
Judge Advocate objected to question
as it was not material to the issue.
Court thought credibility of witness
would be attacked -- if question was
answered and the objection was sus-
tained.

Cross examined:--Wor- k for City
Carriage Company; number of hack
is 26; answered no other call for Ash--
ford that day; took no one else any-
where at his .request.

William Woon: Am officer of Hoi-list- er

Drug Company; know defend-
ant Ashford; best of recollection was
in our store on Thursday evening,
January 3d, after 6 o'clock; came to
get surgical instrument case; my
watch is from 6 to 8:30 in evening;
Ashford stopped quite a while on ac-
count of my naving to go upstairs for
article he desired; after receiving
package Ashford sat down on stool
and talked; Colonel Soper came In
and witness went to wait on him.

Cross-examine- d: Ashford remain-
ed in store five to ten minutes leaning
against show case talking with some
one; be went out alone.

Re-direc- t: Ashford said, he was
going to Wailuku and wanted case to
carry instrument in should be need it
white traveling.

Percy Ashford : Am son of'defend-an- t
Ashford ; live in Honolulu ; was

here Thursday after New Year; was
at uncle C. W. Ashford's that evening;
went there after 5 :S0; staid there until
about 8 o'clock; father telephoned me
to come home, as grandfather was
tired and wanted to go to bed ; father
said he was sleepy and wished to re-
tire; left uncle's house five minutes
after receiving message ; took three or
four minutes to get there on bicycle ;
father at home when I arrived: while
going to bed saw father pass through
my room and go into his; he blew out
light and said goodnight to me; that's
all I saw of him ; witness went to bed
shortly after 8 o'clock; if father wanted
to leave house, would have to pass
through mine and grandfather's room.

Cross examined : Remember time
of leaving uncle's, because governess
twitted me about having go home so
early; looked at clock and noticed the
time to be about five minutes to 8.

At this point defendant V. V. Ash-
ford took the stand in his own behalf.
He gave his version of what occurred
directly to the Court, with but few in-
terruptions by his counsel.

His statement was substantially as
follows: Know Sam Nowlein cas-
ually since coming to country, now
about ten years ago; never been on
intimate teims with him; am prac-
tising attorney ; never worked for
Nowlein on fee ; he came to me and
asked for information about the poss-
ibility of Washington Place being
searched for arms, as testified by my
brother; that was first time became
to me; knew Nowlein In military
connection Bome years ago when at-
tached to Honolulu Rifles with me ;
had arranged to go to Hilo to try
cases there and at Wailuku on
December 29th ; Intended taking
steamer in time to catch Hilo term;
found couldn't do so and so notified
clerk of court; heard Likellke would
sail on Saturday on account carrying
foreign mails: on Thursday night,
December 27th, my son had been to
brother's house; be told me his uncle
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Ashford be placed on the stand to
deny that he was not aware that be
naa been appointea 10 ine supreme
bench. The defendant bad full knowl
edge of the conspiracy; he knew about
the landing of the aras and in many
ways was cognizant of the rebellion.

Mr. Neumann said that the testi
mony did not connect the defend-
ant. The Judge-Advoc- ate replied that
It did: Enough," he said, "to put
him on his defense,"

The Court retired ' to consider the
objection and decided to sustain Mr.
Neumann's objection.

C. W. Ashford was .called fox the
defense. He stated , that .he knew
Nowlein; r had business intercourse
with him covering a r few weeks prior
to the present Tear; ne last spoKe to
him on Saturday. December 29: had
not spoken to him since; he bowed to
him on the &th of January; he had not
written they discussed at
different times two points: one In
connection with an anticipated search
of Washington place for arms, and a
rumor about the wholesale arrest of
royalists; at this visit they talked over
some business matters; he could not
say how many times be had talked to
Nowlein; it was about six; Nowlein
called at his office without being
asked, with the exceotien of one bus
iness visit; Nowlein had said nothing
to witness about overthrowing tne
Government; he discussed with Now-
lein about the evidence brought out in
the Bush, Crick and Nawahi conspir-
acy case; they did not talk about any
of Nowlein' s plans; witness heard
rumors; did not receive any knowl-
edge of the receipt of arms ; he did not
know anything about the bringing of
arms until he returned from Hilo; this
was on the 4th inst.; he did not com-
municate anything to his brother.about
the uprising ; he saw his brother on
the day he returned; was not sure
that was Friday, the 28th; was one of
the days when he talked to Nowlein;
there was a time about that date when
he called; witness remarked, "I see
you are not in custody;" he read
Nowlein a strong lecture, and. de-
clined to have anything to do with
any plans;' Nowlein said nothing
about his plans at the time ; Nowlein
asked him not to go to Hilo; witness
refused, stating that he could not
neglect business; Nowlein replied that
if he went away they would get In
trouble; he was afraid that they might
be arrested; witness suggested that
his brother be consulted incase a law-
yer's advice was needed; witness in-
formed his brother of - the conversation
had with Nowlein ; told him that the
case would be in relation to the whole-
sale arrest of royalists; there was no
arrangement made for witness and
his brother to meet Nowlein; when he
last saw Nowlein witness had not
made up his mind to go to Hilo; wit-
ness denied the Waikiki road meet-
ing; his advice to Nowlein was, if the
officers came with warrants they
would search; there would only be
one way to prevent it, and that was
fight; he said as soon as you begin to
fight you will get in trouble; told
Nowlein to request officers not to
search until witness could be called,
so he could examine the warrant to
see if it was regular and legal; did not
know that the Waimanalo was
employed to land arms; had heard
rumors about natives and Chi-
nese arming themselves; wit-
ness made no arrangement
whereby his brother and Nowlein
would meet on the Waikiki road ;
Nowlein's statement is untrue ; at no
time did he communicate to Nowlein
that he had received word from his
brother that an uprising was to take
place.

Cross-examine- d: Could not remem-
ber the date of Nowlein's first visit ; it
was in December ; the first half; con-
versation was In his office; no one was
present at this interview ; they talked
about a land question, the arrest of
Crick, Bush and Nawahi, and the pro-
bable arrest of the royalists ; he sent
a message to Nowlein to meet him at
Waikiki; wanted to see him in regard
to the Bush-Cric- k conspiracy case;
wanted to get some information bear-
ing on the case ; be sent a hackman
for Nowlein.

In answer to the question, "Who
was the hackman?" the witness de-

clined to answer. Judge-Advoc- ate

Kinney appealed to the Court.
The Court decided that he would

have to answer.
The witness consented, and said it

was a native named Keala, who drove
hack No. 133, at the IXL stand ; he
told Keala to find Nowlein and tell
him to meet witness at Ixng Branch ;
they remained at the beach for about
half an hour ; he talked to Nowlein
and with C. B. Wilson, who were
there: when witness arrived, Nowlein
and Wilson were talking together;
after he transacted his business, he
drove through the Park to Waikiki
and then went home; he saw Nowlein
the same night at his house ; he said
I have beard down town that a crowd
of police had been sent to Bush's place
to search for arms; Nowlein said he
was afraid they would go to Wash-
ington Place on the same errand ;

He asked what he would do; witness
replied that he would have to submit
or light; It would be foolish to do the
latter; witness would not state what
the nature of his conversation with
Nowlein was at the meeting
at the LoDg Branch; the meet-
ing was a perfectly legitimate
oue, and there was no significance in
the meetiug; it was not true that he
had received a message on that day
from the queen; Nowlein renewed his
request for advice at Long Branch;
tlie advice did not seem to please
Nowlein, who appeared worried and
ill at ease; Wilson interrupted the
conversation several times; when they
parted Nowlein had a proper idea of
what witness thought of the search
warrant question; he saw Nowlein on
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V. V. Ashford Denies All Know
ledge of the Late Uprising.

ONLY GAVE MOWLftIN ADVICE.

C. IT. Ashford Gives Evidence In the
Case Meeting or V. V. Aehford and
Nowleln on Walklkl Road Witnesses
Relate Movements of Defendant.

Legal sparring, connected with the
admission of evidence relating to the
official commissions drawn up by
Llliuokalani for her new government,
was the principal feature of yesterday
morning's session of the Military Com
mission, The Judge-Advoc- ate closed
the testimony against V. V. Ashford
at noon, when witnesses were put on
the stand by Attorney Neumann In
defense of bis client.

The morning session opened shortly
after 9:30 o'clock. Charles Warren
was the first witness called, and told
his connection with the landing of the
arms, but gave no direct 'testimony
against Mr. Ashford. George Towns- -

end was sworn, and stated that he
assisted in landing arms from the
Waimanalo, and was on board the
steamer. After the arms had been
landed on Babbit Island he came back
to Washington Place and reported the
fact to Sam Nowlein.

Attorney-Gener- al W. O. Smith tes-

tified that the first knowledge that
the Government had that arms had
been landed was on the night of Jan.
6th ; knew nothing of it before.

W. F. Kaae, who has acted as the
ex queen's private secretary einee
January, 1893, furnished the testi-
mony that called for a difference of
nnlnlnn hctwoon TM "NenmRTin And

TCaptain Blinney. Kaae stated that he
did some work connected with draw-
ing up the commissions for the offices
of the Liliuokalani government about
December 28, 1894. There were eleven
commissions. Witness was instructed
how to fill them out by C. T. Gulick.
The ex-que- en signed the commissions,
after which Kaae put them in an en-
velope and handed them to her ; did
not know where they went to; thought
Mrs. Dominis destroyed them.' When
the witness was asked to state the
contents of the documents, Counsel
Neumann objected on the ground that
the documents were evidence in them-
selves. Captain Kinney stated that
the documents could not be obtained,
and he must place his evidence in
another form.

The Court retired for consultation,
and ruled that evidence on the con-
tents of the documents would be al-

lowed, It being shown that they were
of treasonable intent, and the Judge-Advoca- te

could not obtain them to
put them in evidence.

The witness then 'told the personnel
of the proposed government, with V.
V. Ashford, Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court, C. W. Ashford Attorney-G-

eneral, as has been previously
published. He stated that C. W.
Ashford had called on the ex-que- en

twice during the month of De-
cember, once during the trial,
of Bush and Nawabi; could not re-

member whether the visits were be-

fore or after Mrs. Dominis signed the
commissions.
' On cross-examinat- ion Kaae said he
had been clerk for the late queen; did
all the writing for her; was guard at
the same time; she did some law busi-
ness connected with the Dr.McKibbin
property at her home; commissions
were signed about December SStb at
Washington Place; after she signed
tbem the witness put them in an en-
velope and handed to her. Don't
know that anyone witnessed the sig-
nature; no one present but witness
and ex queen; had worked for her
since January, 1893. Witness made
his first statement at the station house
after his arrest. He was asked ques-
tions and told all he knew; asked if he
drew up the commissions and said
yes. When asked if he had been
threatened before or while the state-
ment was made, Kaae hesitated and
finally said, "They said to me I was
liable to be hung if I did not tell the
truth, I told the truth." Mr. Kinney
had talked with him. On being ques-
tioned by Captain Kinney, Kaae ad-

mitted that he was told that the Gov-
ernment knew all uhout the affair
and that he had doue something
which whs punishable by hanging;
he had not been iirectly threatened
with hanging.

After a rVcns of ha'f an 'tour for the
purpose of allowing V. V. Ashford to
procure so:u patera from hi office,
the Court reaembled at 11:50. Mr.
Neumann announced he wa ready to
proceed and would call C. W. Ashford
as the first witness. The Coutt took
a reces9 until 1:15 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Paul Neumann asked that .he evi-
dence of William Kaae be stricken
out as it was not pertinent testimony.
He objected most to the statement
that V. V. Ashford had been appointed
an Associate Justice and that his
commission had been made out.HQS. 128 AND 130 FORT STREET
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